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a DRY
Forelon and Domestic “Goons

Finest of Groceries, Hardware, Miners’

Supplies, Shoes, Clothing, Etc. The

best Powder and Squibs a Specialty.

! I id For Butter

BBBBBBDOBBBEBBER

And Eggs.

01 HSHURIRTH & SON
Farmers Favorite Grain Drills,

Corn Drills, 1900 Wash Machines,

Syracuse, Perfection, Imperial and &

Oliver Chill Plows, Garden Tools, &

Farm Tools, ete., and still offer ¥

Sol Du 1 Ds, 5Wo,
L&FAlso headquarters for "Nutrioton-Ashland Stock B

Food, and all kinds of Horse and Cattle Powders.ggOur

} prices are the lowest.
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You will always get the best fresh Groceries.

We do not keep goods, we sell them ; therefore they are always

fresh. We have on hand the three leading brands of flour—

Minnehaha, Pillsbury’s Best and Vienna.

Call to see us, and you will be treated courteously and right.

A. LIGHTER, only, #0.
FeedsHome-Made Chop!

Why?

 

Because it is pure.

best grades of corn and oats.

tains no screenings or sweepings.

It is nothing but pure corn and oats, ground by the latest

improved methods. Try a hundred-weight, and you will have no

Manufactured by

WEST SALISBURY FEED CO,

West Salisbury, Pa.

Is Good

BEER]!
We use the best malt and hops, and pure Sand Spring

water. We produce a good, wholesome beverage.

Sold at All Leading Hotels.

other.

We carry three kinds of Home-Made Chop)
—Corn, Oats and Corn and Oats. Prices ;
very reasonable. )

 

Made from the

Con-

Orders Promptly Delivered.

 

OEE
This store is a regu-

lar hive for convenien-

ces. When you are

tired, come in and rest.

Look about you and

note the many things,

useful and ornamental,

that you neverthought

you wanted until you

Whether

you buy a postage

saw them.

stamp or card, or noth-

ing at all, come in any-

No

trouble to show goods

way, and rest.

and quote prices.

The lk LickaDruo Store

THE SALISBURY HACK LINE

«AND LIVERY.™~

C. W. Statler, - - - Proprietor.
H@=Two hacks daily, except Sunday, be-

tween Salisbury and Meyersdale, connect-

ing with trains east and west.

   
 

 

Schedule:

Hack No. 1 leaves Salisbury at........ 8A. M
Hack No. 2 leaves Salisbury at........ 1 P.M

Returning, No 1 leaves Meyersdale at 1 P.M

No.2leaves Meyersdaleat............. 6P.M

J@-First class rigs for all kinds of trav-
el, at reasonable prices.

STANDARD

; Sewing
Machine

 

   

   

STANDARD GRAND. SWELL FRONT.

LOCK AND CHAIN STITCH.

TWO MACHINES IN ONE.

BALL BEARING STAND WHEEL.

Nealso manufacturesewing machines that

retail from $12.00 u,
* 4 silent

a
s

the

neaRes500 stitches while
other machines make 200.
Apply to our local dealer, or if there is no

er in your town, address

THB

Standard Sewing Machine Co.,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Reich & Plock, Agts., Meyersdale, Pa.
 

   
  ORIGINAL

LAXATIVE

anoTAR
An improvement over all Cough,

Lung and Bronchial Remedies.
Cures Coughs, Strengthens the
Lungs, gently moves the Bowels.

Pleasant to the taste and good
alike for Young and Old.
Prepared by PINEULE MEDICINE CO0.,Chicago, U. S.A.

SOLD BY ELK LICK SUPPLY CO.

 

 

 

Wig 60
The Windsor Hotel.
Between 12th and 13th Sts., on Filbert St.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

 
 

Just receiv-

ed a nice

line of

AT $3.85 TO $4.25.
A nice line of Couches at $12.00 and up.
A nice line of Mattresses and Springs.

Yours for big bargains,

Wm. R. HASELBARTH.

wards. American plan, $200 per day.

FRANK M.SHEIBLEY, Manager.

ogwirs Early Risers
The famouslittie plils.

  
Three minutes walk from the Reading Te

 

 

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Superior to other remedies sold at high prices.
Cure guaranteed. Successfully use

200,000 Women. Price, 23 Cents, drug-
| gists or by mail. Testimonials & booklet free.
Dr. LaFranco, Philadelphia, Pa,
 

a package of Whaat
t, Frankia Flour, or

Pancake Flour
arn how to secure

minal. Five minutes walk from P. R. Bk for particulars, to

Depot. European plan, $1.00 per day and up- | The TaukiisJaaSo.

 

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
Cares all Coughs, and expels Colds from

by over r

 

BIRDSEYE VIEW OF SALISBURY,

 

Something that Ought to Interest
Salisbury People Who Have

Located Elsewhere.

THE STAR has for sale a limited num-
ber of very fine pictures of Salisbury,
size 22x32 inches, printed on extra
heavy, smooth paper, from a very fine
engraving. The sketching was done by
T. M. Fowler, of Morrisville, Pa., who
is an expert in his line and has been
following his business in many differ-

ent states of the Union.
The picture is very clear and dis-

tinct, showing all the streets plainly
marked, and those familiar with the
town can plainly recognize every build-
ing in it. Tbe pictures have sold like
“hot cakes” here, and a limited number
have been placed with THE STAR tO
supply those at a distance, who may

desire them. :
Every former citizen of Salisbury

ought to have one of these fine engrav-
ings, as they show the progress the old

town has been making, which has been
very great in recent years. But we
cannot supply them all, and those who
apply first will get them. The picture
includes West Salisbury, the surround-
ing landscape and some of the farm

houses in the immediate vicinity, also
a large number of the principal build-
ings printed around the margin of the
engraving, from special drawings.

Price, $1.50 per copy, plus 7 cents to
pay postage. Address THE Stag, Elk
Lick, Pa. tf

TO OUR LADY READERS:—Be
sure to read the fashion columns that
will appear in this paper from time to
time. We can supply as many patterns
of the styles shown as you may desire
at 10 cents per pattern. Fill out cou-
pons at bottom of fashion columns, en-
closing 10 cents in stamps or money for
each pattern wanted, and mail same to

Tae STAR, Elk Lick, Pa., and patterns
wy be promptly sent to you by mail.§J

   

TO OWNERS OF MARES.

Persons desiring to breed
mares to the celebrated Perch-

eron Stallion, Terminus, No.

31567, will please take notice
that from this date the said stal-

lion will stand at the stable of

the West Salisbury Feed Co.,

West Salisbury, Pa., instead of

the barn of Daniel J. Meyers.
Terminus Horse Co.

April 27th, 1905. tf.
 

 

DESERTION NOTICE!

Notice is hereby given that my wife,

MRS. MYRTLE HOCHARD,
has left my bed and board without just
cause, and owing to said desertion I
give notice that I will not be respon-
sible for any debts that she may con-
tract. Persons giving her credit must
look to her for settlement.

6-1 * Frank HoCHARD.

 

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.

SPECIAL LOW FARES.

——SUMMER SEASON 1906.—

 

ASBURY PARK, N. J.—National Ed-

ucational Association. Tickets on
sale Suly 1,2 and 3, good returning

until July 10, inclusive.
ATLANTIC CITY,CAPE MAY,0CEAN
CITY and SEA ISLE CITY, N.J.,
OCEAN CITY, MD.,, and REHO-
BOTH BEACH, DEL.—Special Ex-
cursions operated June 22, July 6 and

20, August 3, 17 and 31. Tickets good

sixteen days.
BALTIMORE, MD.—United Society
Christian Endeavor, July 5 to 10.

BUFFALO, N. Y.—Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks, Grand

Lodge, July 11-15.
DENVER, COL.—Epworth League.
Very Low Rates. Tickets on sale

June 29 to July 3, good returning un-
til July 17, inclusive.

DENVER, COL.—G. A. R. Encamp-
ment, September 4-7.

PORTLAND, ORE.—Lewis & Clark

Centennial Exposition, June 1-Octo-

ber 15.

Special announcements from time to

time.

For detailed information call on or
address Ticket Agents;{{Baltimore &
Ohio Railroad. 5-25

 

EPWORTH LEAGUE CONVENTION,

DENVER, COL., JULY 5-9, VIA

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.

——VERY LOW RATES.——

Fron all points East of the Ohio
River, tickets will be sold June 29 to
July 8, inclusive, valid returning to and
including July 17, 1905.
Extension of return limit to August

11 may be obtained on deposit of ticket
and payment of Fifty Cents.
For full particulars, address nearest

B. & O. Ticket Agent or C. W. Bassett,
cba B. & O. R. R., Baltimore, Md.

 

THE BLANKS WE KEEP.

The following blanks canbe obtained

at all times at THE STAR office: Leases,
Mortgages, Deeds, Judgment Bonds,
Common Bonds, Judgment Notes, Re-
ceipt Books, Landlord s Notice to Ten-

ants, Constable Sale Blanks, Summons,
Execution for Debt, Notice of Claims

for Collection, Commitments, Subpoe-  the system by gently moviag the bowels.

HOME DRESSWMAKING
By May Manton. :

i

OF BROWN moLsagi

 
1jt

Blouse or Shirt Waist 4921, Sizes 82 to 42 bust.

Seven Gored Skirt 4790, Siz=s 22 to 80 waist

The shirt waist suit made of natural colored 'inen i
am ng the most serviceable of all summer costumes an
is 1.. the height of style. This one is peculiarly attract
ive in design and includes a ch~misette of tucked wh t
muslin, which adds greatly to the effect as well as to th
usefulness, inasmuch as it is made separate and easil:
renewed. The material is desirable as well as smart ang
suits the plaited waist and skirt admirably well, butit i
shown in many other colors as well as the brown ang
also in mixtures and checks, while the model also woul
be desirable made from cotton suitings or from wool o
silk for earlier wear. The waist is a tavorite one of th
season that can be lined or unlined as desired, and in
cludes the new sleeves that are laid in plaits above thi
cuffs. The skirt is seven gored, there being an ~ppliej
double box plait at each seam. which terminates in §
i at the upper edge several inches below the wais
ine, leaving the skirt smooth and plain above. Materia
required in medium size for waist 381g yds., 27 i:che
wide with 34 yds. for chemisette; for skirt 11} vds
27 inches wide or 1034 yds when material has ieithe
figure nor nap. Patterns mailed by Fashion Depa
ment 10:. each.

THE FASHIONABLE PLAID.

 
Plain Shirt Waist 4919, Sizes 32 to 44 bust.

No waist of the season is more popular than this plait
ene and nothing suits it better than plaid mat-;ial
wheher silk, wool or cetton. In the illustration it i
shown in Scotch muslin that is cut bias, making aj
exceptionally good effect, but there are numberlesy
others that are equally desirable. The waist is absolutel
simple and can be made either with or without th:
applied yoke at the back. The turn-ever colar i
pectiliarly smart this seasen and suits it to perfactioy
w!5 it can be worn with any tie that may be preferred
The patch et gives a smart mannish effect bt

tional. aterial required in medium size 3){ yds
inches wide. Patterns mailed by Fashion Departinegj

10c each.

FOR THE LITTLE ONES,

 

 
Child's Yoke Dress 4847, Sizes 6 mos., 1, 2 and 4 years

Nothing renders a weelittle girl so charmingas a cainty
frock simply made. Illustrated is.one of the very bes
of its kind that combines;plaint lawn with’ a;;yoke o
tucking and frills ofembroidery: The material is pretty
at the same time that it is dufable:.and. the ‘lines of th
{rock are. all.becoming to childish figures. All: washabl,
fabrics used tor drésses ofthe; sort/aretappropriate whili
the’yokacan be of“embroidery;inserted: tucking or any
other all-overthat mayibéliked, andfthe: frills: either o
embrgit tyor.ofthe'material. The'little dress is madg
inone Bidee, gatheredatits per sage .and joined to thi
yoke, the seambeing concealed by:the bertha. Materi
required for medium size (2 years) is 234 yds. 86 inches
wide with §§ yds. 18 inches wide for yoke. Patterns
mailed by Fashion Department 10c each.

PATTERN COUPON.
Fashion Department,this Paper,

Find enclosed 10 cents for each pattern following.

NO...coeeeesss Size..c:ees NOcioa.ionsee. BiZe... con

No Bize....vee. No...cotneeeee Size...c0ve

Nane....c..ccecoscocane 00eesestiacttntcatcccssanases

Address eesssssssssses ose

peecsscense Siseagaiees Sesansacgesaaaiassy annene

Bad Luck for Former Somerset
County Man.

Some little excitement reigned at
the home of J. R. Lichty, Tuesday
afternoon, when it was discovered that

two horses were in the silo. It is built
under the barn, and twenty feet in

depth. The horses gained admittance
through the cow stable, and thence
onto the floor eovering the silo. The
combined weight of the two horses
caused the timbers to give away, pre-
eipitating bothto the bottom, breaking
both hind legs of one, the other sus-
taining slight injuries. The women
were alone when the discovery was
made, and in response to the telephone
a large number of kind friends with
willing hands proceeded to extricate
the ammals.—Carleton (Neb.) Leader.

tpl ———

A CREEPING DEATH.

Blood poison creeps up towards the
heart, causing death. J. E. Stearns,

Belle Plaine. Minn., erites that a friend
dreadfully injured his hand, which
swelled up like blood poisoning. Buck-

len’s Arnica Salve drew out the poison,
healed the wound, and saved his life.
Best in the world for burns and sores.
25¢. at E. H. Miller’s drug store. 6-1

 

pemoeritic County Convention
Fixes Date for Primary.

The Somerset Democratic County
‘Committee, at its meeting in Somerset
recently, re-elected Alex B. Grof as

Chairman, and Gen. Alex H. Coffroth

and Charles F. Uhl, Jr.,, were chosen
delegates to the State Convention.
The delegates are uninstructed, but
will probably support Judge L. W.
Doty, of Westmoreland county, for Su-

perior Court Judge.
Saturday, June 10th, was decided

upon as the time for holding the an-
nual primary, and the convention will
be held on the following Tuesday.
Candidates have entered the field for
only such offices as the law contem-
plates shall be filled by the minority
party. Those for Commissioner are the
present Democratic incumbent, Joseph

B. Miller; Thomas E. Null, Fred Don-
ges, and Simon P. Geisel. Candidates
for Auditor are 8S. P. Baker, Demetrius
Compton, and George W. Baush.

 

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE.

The difference between Kennedy's
Laxative Honey and Tar and all other
Cough Syrups is that it moves the
bowels, thus expelling a cold from the
system. This relaxes the nerve-tissues
and by its healing effect on the throat
and lungs the cough is relieyed—cured
entirely. Kennedys is the original
Laxative Honey and Tar and contains
no opiates. Good alike for young or
old. Tastes good. Sold by E. H. Mil-

ler. 6-1

The Mikado’s Advice to Boys.

In view of the astounding progress
of Japan it is interesting to recall the
following rescript which was issued by
the emperor to the Japanese schools
some fifteen years ago, says the Lon-
don Daily Graphic: “Be filial to your
parents and affectionate to your broth-
ers; be loving friends; conduct your-
selves with modesty and be benevolent
to all. Develop your intellectual fac-
ulties and perfect your moral powers

by gaining knowledge and acquiring a
profession. Promote public interests

and advance public affairs. Ever re-
spect the national constitution and
obey the laws of the country, and, in
case of necessity, courageously sacri-
fice yourselves to the public good.”
Recent events have proved that the
last injunction at least was taken to

heart by the youth of Japan.
———

Dr. Osler at Mukden.

Kuropatkin in retreat, a most dejected

man ;
He sat in contemplation on an empty

vodka can,
And as the little yellow men their cor-

don closer drew
He muttered low in Muscovite, “It

Osler only knew!

“That little fellow Nogi, though he’s
past threescore and ten,

Is prancing like a three-year-old around

my Russian mien,

Is tying Tie Ling in a knot that breaks
my line in two—

It Osler only knewof this, if Osler only

knew!

 

 

“Then there’s that old Oyama, who my

stubborn center stormed ;
He certainly is past the age; he should

be chloroformed.
Yet there he stands performing tricks

that younger men should do—
If Osler only knewof this, if Osler only

knew!

“Kuroki’s getting on in life and surely
should retire;

Then what’s he doing on my left di-

recting of the fire,
And doing other boyish things an old

man shouldn’t do?
If Osler only knew of this, if Osler only

knew!

“That old man Nogi’s worth about three
hundred thousand boys, 

  nas, Criminal Warrants, ete. tf

|

But, oh, my military pride it certainly

annoys
To be defeated by this superannuated

crew,
Who'd be retired and fossilized if Osler

only knew!”

—Wallace Irwin in Newyork Globe.

E®&WEDDING Invitations at THE

Star office. A nice new stock just re-
ceived. tf.
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